Level 100

NOTE: Exit through the nearest and safest door. Highlighted areas indicate exits and lettered areas indicate requested monitoring of building access during an emergency.
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Fire Alarm Pull Stations  Fire Extinguishers  AED Units  Emergency Kit  Severe Weather Haven  WAITING AREA (Use only if exiting is not possible)
Level 200

Campus Activities

Food Court

Food Court, Ramskeller

Curfman Gallery

Executive Directors,

NOTES: Exit through the nearest and safest door. Highlighted areas indicate exits and lettered areas indicate requested monitoring of building access during an emergency.

- Fire Alarm Pull Stations
- Fire Extinguishers
- AED Units
- Emergency Kit
- Severe Weather Haven
- WAITING AREA (Use only if exiting is not possible)

Operations, Executive Directors, Curfman Gallery

RMSMC, Career Center

Slice

ASCU

Campus Info, El Centro, SDC, Event Planning, BAACC, APACC, NACC

Bldg. Mgr., WGAC, Pride, RAMTech, Marketing

Student Legal, Bookstore, RamCard, FNBO, Canvas

Off-Campus Life
Level 300

NOTE: Exit through the nearest and safest door. Highlighted areas indicate exits and lettered areas indicate requested monitoring of building access during an emergency.

- Fire Alarm Pull Stations
- Fire Extinguishers
- AED Units
- Emergency Kit
- Severe Weather Haven
- WAITING AREA

bbie

THREE

Note: Exit through the nearest and safest door. Highlighted areas indicate exits and lettered areas indicate requested monitoring of building access during an emergency.